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tlTIZESVASSOCIATION.
Annual Merlin- - To-rin- v Memorial t Conn-el- l.

The.annual meeting of the mombers of the
Citizens' Association for the Improvement ot
the Streets and Itoads of Philadelphia was held
In the Hoard of Trade Rooms at noon to-da- y.

The annual report, of which wo published an
abstract some days since, wag submitted and
adopted.

'Ihe following memorial to City Councils was
presented for the consideration of the members
of the association:

The Citizens' Association for the Improvement or
the Streets ami Roads of Philadelphia, composed of
many hundred of member, by Its olTlcers aid
directors, respectfully represents to yoar honorable
bothe:

I tiat there has not been heretofore that active,
efficient, and uniform Inspection of the work d.)ne
and of the material used upon and la the contract-
ion and repair of the highways of the. city of Ptitla-delpln- a

wh'.eh Iib true liderrsta demand. That
for the construction and repair of high-

ways have taken advantage of the wait fir such
proper Inspection, and have, shamefully disregard 3d
th public interest, as well as the spirit aud trie
litter of their contracts, thus cr.uiilijir haavy ex-
pense upon the city and serious losses upon our
cl'liteim.

That by reason of the want of such inspection, the
wtatcnal nficd In the construction nnl repair aforo-Hai- d

has been largely unut for the purpose, and the
work has been done In the most incillcient manner.
Streets newly paved, and streets repaved, have in
one year been nnflt for travel. Tnat the practice
or ftn cobble-stone- s hs been very connion.
That the stones are too frequently pitched into posi-
tion. Tdat too olten no gravel is used at all, and
rarely of the depth required by ordinance. Tint
Batten have been used in violation of law, and
without bclHg screened, mixed with cellar
rubbagn, and even at the date of this
memorial a pert of Federal street is being
paved between Seventeenth and Eighteenth
atreets without enrb. That this street lias been
repaved several times within the past few years and
Is iiuw being repaved upon a mud base at the ex-
pense of taxpayers. That gutters generally
have been constructed in a manner dangerous to
travel and injurious to the health of the city. Tht
under their present mode of construction, (lltri
accumulates therein, and cannot readily be cleansed
by the washing or rains or by those whose duty It Is
to clean the streets. That the streets of Philadel-
phia arc too narrow to justify the loss of space de-
voted exclusively to dangerous, unclean, and
almost useless gutters, such as will always exist so
long as the wretched system of paving with cobble-
stones is contlnned.

Yonr memorialists have taken Into careful con-
sideration the subject of cobble-ston- e paving, and
do not hesitate to pronounce such paving as dan-
gerous to travel and injurious to the best lnteiests
ot the business ot Philadelphia. To the use or cobble-

-stone pavements do we largely attribute the
lllthy condition or our streets; and although per-
haps cheaper In the beginning, they prove lniinitely
more costly In the end. We ask ttiat the use of cobble--

stones in the construction, renewal, and repay-
ing of all streets and cartways or twenty six foet
and upwards In width be prohibited by rdluaace.

Your petitioners also represent that citizens have
been ordered to grade, pave, and euro sidewalks be-
fore there has been any plan of grades confirmed;
that they have been ordered to do bo according to
the confirmed plun of the city belore the street has
been regularly and lawfully opened or widened bv
processor law; that the railway companies utterly
disregard their charter, and the laws and ordinances
or the city of Philadelphia; that In violation or the
recent wise and salutary ordinance or your
honorable bodies, the Chesnut and Walnut
Mreets Railway Company, at the date or
this memorial, is using ashes in the repair of the
streets between its tracks, of which due
notice has been given to the Chief. Commissioner of
Highways. Your memorialise turther represent
that the records of the Citizens' Association show
that the citizens from all sections of the city are
pouring in dnily d complaints of the
shameful condition of the highways of Philadelphia ;

that these complaints are invariably examined by a
eareful inspector, and then a formal notice given to
the proper authorities. When the complaint is
against private citizens, they have upon notice In
most cases remedied the evils complained of.

Yonr memorialists respectrully submit that there
Is a great want of skill and scientific care paid to tne
construction and repair of our highways, and this is
evinced in the want or specifications and lit the
execution of the work; that the inspection during
the progress of the work should be in the hands of
careful and competent civil engineers and nnder the
care of the Department or .Surveys, whose chier
oillcerand surveyors have been placed in odlce by
reason of their education as civil engineers. In
this respect do the ordinances of Philadelphia, In
the judgment of your memorialists, require altera-
tion.

Y'our memorialists have caused two ordinances to
be prepared, and submit herewith, which it is be-

lieved will to some extent remedy the evils com-
plained or, and we respectfully ask that they may be
enacted by your honorable bodies. Yonr memo-
rialists beg leave to submit a petition lately made to
the Court or (Quarter Sessions, and the complaints
in its support against the several passenger railway
companies, with the opinion or the court thereon,
and we ask that Councils shall order lawful action
thereon.

Your memorialists rerer with deep regret to the
fact that the community at large is dissatisfied with
the manner in which the laws or the Commonwealth
and the ordinances or the city relating to the public
highways are executed by those upon whom the
doty falls, and we, on behalf of our citizens, now
appeal to you as the legislators of our city to take
immediate and elliclent action In the premises, and
we will ever pray.

The memorial was also adopted. The follow-
ing resolutions were offered and passed:

Hesolved, That the thanks of this meetina; be
presented to the President and managers of
this association for their important services
during the past year, and that they may be en-
couraged to proceed with the Rood work com-
mitted to their management.

Resolved, That the citizens be requested to
continue and increase their support to this asso-
ciation.

An election for directors to serve the ensuing
year then took place, with the following result:
Ylesers. Oeorge C. Carson, E. Spencer Miller,
Edward Shippin, S. Kilpatrick, J. 1,. Laoden-plage- r,

Tl. K. fiturgio, John Neill, M. D., and E.
11. Hopkins.

Mr. Ell K. Price presided at the meeting and
Mr. Dlnee acted as tecretary.

Annual Meeting of the Board ofTkuie.
To-nigh- t the annual meeting of the I'hiladel- -

delpbla board of Trade will be held, at which
the officers to serve for the ensuinir rear will
be elected. The ticket to be elected will un
doubtedly be the following, the gentlemen
named Laving been nominated at a recent spe-
cial meeting:

President. John Welsh: 1st Vice-Preside-

James C. Hand; 2d Vice-Preside- Frederick
riaicy; .u v eainuei is. totes;
secretary or tne Association, T. Morris Perot;
Treasurer, Ilichard Wood.

Executive Council Joseph C. Grubb, FA--
muna a. cornier, tieonre l. Buzby, (ieorge N.
Tutham, John Price Wetherlll, Henry wTnsor,
George N. Allen. John O. Jaraes, Charles 1$.
Durborow, Thoina3(i. Hood. Thomas I), Gille.- -
pie, Christian J. Hoffman, Thomas C. Hand,
William W. Paul. William Adanison. John li.
Mitchener, Israel W.Morris, Joshua Llpplneott,
W. Parker fehortridge, Charles T. Parrv. Win- -
field 8. KusselJ, William Massey, 8eth J. Comlv.
it. Aiccaiuraou, a. 11. rranciscus, iienry Davis.

A Dishonest Employe Matthias Reeder.
employed at the stables of the Girard Avenue
Pasbenger Hallway Company, has been held to
ball by Alderman lionsall uDon the charge, of
the larceny of a pair of horses from the com
pany, it seems that on Friday last he took the
bores out forexercise, and tailed to return with
them. He called upon Mr. John McManus, in
the lower section of the city, and offered th
animals for sale, representing that he was a
lariner resiaing six nines above rrankford.
Mr. McManus fonnd that this'story was false
and he set about arresting the alleged thief'
He made arrangements to meet him last even
ing, and then coaxed him over to the Seven.
tceuth District Station House, where he was
mrrendered Into the custody of the lieutenant.
llattmaa admitted lis gniit.

Baptist Conferbhcb w morning.
at half-pa-st 10 o'clock, the monthly meeting of
the Philadelphia Baptist Conference of Baptist
Ministers will be held at No. 5X0 Arch street.
The question for discussion will be: "To what
extent docs a laiihiui witness to me trum in
volve a protest against error ?

Found Dead. George Morris, an English-
man, was found dead in bed this morniuir, in a
iioue at Mount Airy. The acting Coroner was

OLD JUS'S HOME.

Annual lienor! mf the iHitanaera.
The sixth annnal report of the managers

of the Old Man's Home, situated at Thirty-nint- h

streets and Powelton avenue, has
just been issued in pamphlet form. The
managers state that many persons have
been, until recently, under the impression that
all the respectable and unfortunate old gentle-
men of our city who need assistance are provided
for by that excellent chailty, the Merchants'
Fund Association, forgetting that men who
have never been In mercantile business are just
as liable to fall in any other pursuit they may
be engaged in, just as liable, to grow old and
inlirm, to lose lamily and friends, and quito as
likely to need a shelter in their declining years,
as those who have been merchants.

Among the beneficiaries of the "Old Man's
Home" are two who were once prosperous mer-
chants, one of whom is totally blind. Several
have Lecn teachers, three were soldiers of the
war of 1812. Iudeed, it Is well known that its
bcnelits ate not restricted to the members of
any particular trado or profession, and we
hope that it Is destined to occupy a position
which will enable us to receive under its roof
many who do not fulfil the conditions which
its present limited size compels us to impose.
Now wo admit no one under the age of
Eeventy, and yet we are well aware that age is
not alnnys the true criterion by which the
claims of an individual should be judged many
men of eighty having more vigor than others of
tixty or kss. We have frequently had applica-
tions from old gentlemen who were able and
willing to pay a moderate compensation for
their support, and who, having no near rela-
tives, and being tired of boarding-hous- e life,
were desirous to live where they might be sur-
rounded by genial society of their owu age,
where they would be certain of receiving care
and kind attention during sickness.

The managers have for a long time felt the
importance of erecting a more commodious
buildirg. They have received during the past
year peveral lcirncies and donations, amounting
in nil to about c 18,000. Believing that the time
had arrived for commencing this work, a special
meeting was called in October last for the pur-
pose of considering the propriety of taking im-
mediate measures for building. A committee,
consisting of one gentleman and three ladies,
was appointed to take preliminary step3 by ob-
taining plans and spcci3eatious for a plain, sub-
stantial house, large enough to accoinmolata
fifty inmates.

An architect was applied to, and his plans
having been approved, the work will be com-
menced earlj-- in the spring.

The family during the past year averaged 25,
Including matrons and servants. The admis-
sion fee to the home is $150, and the conditions
of admission are that the applicant shall not be
less than seventy years of age, unmarried, and
with no nenr relatives who are competent to
maintain turn.

COLD WEATHER.

The lUrrcnrv I. Inuring About the '.ta Point
The I nliltut nay ol the Winter nt Urintl.

At 0 o'clock this morning the thermometer at
the Merchants' Exchange stood at 45 decrees
above zero, the lowest point yet marked in that
locality. Below we give the standing of the
thermometer at the Pennsylvania Hospital and
at the Merchants' Exchange since the opening
ot me montu:

l'EKNA. HOKVirAI,. VBnOH'TS' EXCHANGE.

Max, .Win. )A.M. A. M. 12 .V. 3 '. .if.
(M7.) I IS.) (''".) ('(".) ('".)

1 43 iirj it 40'5 4 id Ai
40 515 3T 82 8S 39

8 40 20 2T 25 36 89
4 45 34-- 80 m 42 44
6 14 5 8 13-- 10 9-- 13 5
6 7 10 4 5 W5

The coldest days of January were the 23 1 and
26th. On the 23d the thermometer at the Penn
sylvania Hospital, showed a maximum of 13 de-
grees, a minimum of 7'5 degrees, and at 9 A. M.
stood at 11 !i degrees; that at the Merchants'
Exchange marked 0 degrees at 6 A. M., 13 de-
grees at 12 M., and 115 degrees at 3 P. M. On the
2tith the thermometer at the Pennsylvania Hos
pital snowed a maximum of 17 degrees, a
minimum of 7 dezrees, and at 9 A. M. stood at 8
degrees; that at the Merchants' Exchange stood
at 5 degrees at 0 A.M., at 8 degrees at 12
M., and at 11 degrees at 3 P. M. With these
two extreme!' cold days yesterday and to-da- y

may latny ne ranKeci, ana it win do seen tuat,
at the Merchants' Exchange at least, the lowest
fioint touched was half a degree below the

on the 20th of January. The lowest
point marked by the thermometer at the Penn-
sylvania Hospital in Febmary. 1870, was li
degrees above zero, and in 1809, 10 degrees
above zero.

TUB COLDEST DAT ON RECORD
In this city was the 9th of January, ISOfi, when
the thermomerer at the Pennsylvania Hospital
showed a maximum of 12 5 degrees above zero,
a minimum of 9-- degrees below zero, and at 9
A. M. stood at 7 degrees below zero. On the
same day, the thermometer at the Merchants'
Kxcnanire stooa at iu aegrees oeiow zero at o
A. M., at 1 degree above zero at 12 M., and at 11
degrees above zero at 3 P. M. In some parts of
the city the mercury is sail to nave Jaiien 18
degrees below zero during the day. By an in-

advertence in copying the figures from the
Pennsylvania Hospital record, we placed the
minimum point of January, 1WV, at 9 degrees
above zero, instead of 9 5 degrees below, iu our
renew of the weatner for January.

Akncal Meeting of tue Athbn.eum of
Piiii.ADEi.ruiA The annual meeting of the
Athenaeum was held at eleven o'clock to-da- y in
the hall of the society, Sixth and Adelphl streets.
On motion of Mr. Ilichard K. Montgomery,
Judge Campbell was called to the cnair.
Edward P. Borden, Esq., acted as secretary.
The report of the Board of Directors to the
stockholders and tne .treasurers repori were
preeented and read by Mr. Montgomery. The
directors' report notices tho erection of new
bookcases in tue norm traiiery. cinci economy
has been practised by the directors, and but few
books have been added to the library. It is be-

lieved that the receipts of the comiug year will
be greater tban tliev were last year, ana me
library will, in consequence, be materially in-

creased. The reduction of the annual dues from
seven to five dollars has not increased the re
ceipts, us was expected. The treasurer's report
shows a balance on hand of $s508-0-

, a large por
tion of the funds received thus far having been
used for u renewal of the insurance on the
library for seven years. The mortgage debt of
tbe iuctitulion remains inree mousauu aouars.
A leuacy soon to be paid of one thousand dollars
will leave only two thousand dollars to be raised
for its Uonidation.

Durinir me year me association nas tost
eleven members by death.

After the rcadlnir ot me reports me associa
tion entered into an election lor uoara ot Lnrec
tors to serve for the ensuing year, and adjourned
until two o'clock, when the report of the tellers
should be preeented. The following ticket was
beinir voted nucin:

Mtssva. Kdward E. Law, Richard R. Montgomery,
Arthur O. Comn, P. Peniberton Morris. uiiariB a,
Hutchinson, William G. Thomas, Dr. Charles Will-leg- ,

8. Weir Lewis, K. Mortimer Lewis, Richard L.
Ablihurst, William H. Jjrayton, Nathaniel Hurt. T
It. Wooilhouse, William u. porter, and Dr. Wai
LcDiuau ens.

Petty Thieving. James Murobv sneaked
into the tavern ot Mr. lieiuy, on Chesuut street.
above Tenth, on Saturday nlirht. and helited
himself to a picture wuicn nung ou tbe wall, lie
was arretted as he was leaving the premises.
Defendant bad a tearing Deiore Alderman Kerr.
and was committed ior iriai.

Seriously Burned Mrs. Mary Gelger was
rerioucly burned about the face, head, and
breast this morning by the explosion of a coal
oil lamo which she was fillinar with oil while
lighted. The sutterer resides at so. ma Aiinore
street, Fourteenth ward

Eombed or his Watch On Saturday even
lug William Newllng was robbed of his watch
while in a crowd in front of the Walnut Street
Theatre. He did not discover the loss of his
timepiece until after entering the theatre.

LonoBKH. There were HI lodgers lo the
Third DittrklfcUUou House last night.

LOOKING AROLT.

Vlit of P"lit Klre I'rnnrtment Oommls-ftlon- rr

te (Irroinntown and Prnoliford.
On Saturday laot the paid Fire Department

Couiinit-eioijer- Visited Germantown to test the
apparatus of the companies offering their pro-
perty for tale or to lease. They arrived at ten
o'clock, and immediately proceeded to the
house of the Fellowship Engine Company,
Armat street, near Main. The trial took place
at the corner of Main and Armat streets. The
bote to be tested was subjected to a pressure of
one hundred poands, although occasionally It
reached the height of 130 pounds. Tho Fellow-
ship has COO feet of hose, and It stood the test,
being marked No. 1. The Germantown Ho?e
Company has ObO feet of hose, which also stood
the te?t, and was marked No. 1.
Tbe hose belonging to the Columbia
buret Feveral times at the pres-Fur- e

of 100 pounds. The latter company has
about MO feet. Tho Germantown Hose Com-rauya-

tl per foot for its hose aud $500 for
its carriage. The commissioners f expressed
themselves fatiffted with the property of the
Fellowship, which has been offered to the
commission for sale at 10.000, or to lease
for per year. This property con-
sists of a steafu engine, hose carriage,
hook-and-ladd- truck, the engine house
and stable. The company has in addition,
but reserved from tbe bid, a fine ambulance,
two splendid hores valued at tlOOO, and a large
jot oi ground adjoining the engine house. The
steamer was built In 18H0, by Chapman S:
Brother, Pbilndelrhla, and cost 13500. It has
ince been furnished with a new boiler and

thoroughly repaired, and Is now in perfect
ortier. n is of a class between second and
third. After the trial was concluded the com
missioners were taken in the Fellowship's am- -
Dtuance to the r rankiln lsncino House, where
the house of the Mt. Airy Enginewas tried.'.This
was also marked No. 1, and consisted of three
hurdred feet.

The hose belonging to the Franklin. C30 feet,
stood nil the tests applied, and was rated No. 1.
Tbe steamer belonging to this c imoiny was
bought June li, 15U, and cost St'K). It was
manufactured at the Amoskeag Works, Man-
chester, N. 11., and is a third-clas- s steamer, as
good as when new. The company proposes to
ither sell or lease us property, and has made

the following bid in detail: Ileal estate, con-
sisting of engine house, lot and 6table, for sale
for $ WOO or to be leased for $000 per annum.
One steamer, third class, price $3300, or to
lease for $400 per annum. A fonr-wheel- ed car

tage, for hose, price $UoO or $75 per annum.
b30 feet of nine-Inc- h hose, price 75 cents
per foot, or to be leased for $200 per year.
lwo iren-ere- v horses, price 6500. or to
be leased for $200 per year. Two sets of harness,
price $120, or to be leased for $50. The lease is

roposed tor three years, and the commissioners
have still under consideration the relative ad-
visability of purchase or lease. After the trial
at the FranKlin's house the commissioners were
again taken into the Fellowship s ambulance and
driven to t ranklord. Ihey there tested the
hose belonging to the Washington and Decatur
t ire Compau.es, and were taken home in the
same conveyance.

TnE Boarding Home Fon Young Women.
The annual meetimr of the Directors of the
Boarding Home for Young Women was held at
noon to-da- y at tho Home building. No. 1433
Lombard street. This institution was founded
in 1805 for the purpose of furnishing board and
the comforts of a home to working" young
women at the mere cost of living. It was in
corporated in 18'0, and is now in a flourishing
condition. The report of the doings for the
year shows that the home has been enlarged.
and now accommodates noaraers. wncre De- -
fore it would only hold 23. It is always full.
and more apply for admission tban can be
accommodated. To meet the increasing wants,
another home of the same character is now
being started by the same lady who founded
this. It is not thought desirable to enlarge the
present home any further, as it takes away the
borne leenng which it is tbe aim to foster
among the inmates. The board of managers
of the new home has already been formed, and
a location is now being selected. 1 he new one
will be located in an entirely different part of
the city.

The Home at No. 1433 Lombard street is en
tirely under the care of members of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church, though members of
all denominations, of good moral character, are
admitted as inmates. A large institution of a
similar character, under the charge of no par-
ticular sect, is now also being started, and this
is intended to accommodate a large number of
boarders. The design of the church homes is
different, and a small number In separate houses
is there thought best.

Semi-Centenni- al Anniversary of the
Deaf and Dumb Institution. On Wednesday
next the Pennsylvania Institntion lor the Deaf
and Dumo win celebrate us nttietn anniversary
at the Kev.lDr. Wylie's Church, on Broad street,
opposite the institution. It is expected that
John carun, Jisq., oi JNew iorit city, win de-
liver an oration. In case this gentleman should
not be. able to be present, ProfeBsor Pyatt, of
this city, will act in his place. In order to ac
commodate all who may desire to attend and to
take part in tbe ceremonies, the committee
having the matter in charge have effected an
arrac-remen- t with the various railroad com
panies by which tickets can be purchased at
half rates. in me evening a grand social
assembly and supper will be held In tbe institu
tion.

The Cold Last night Officer Evans, of the
Fifteenth district, found a man named Peter
Swift almost frozen to death, lying at Church
station, on the Philadelphia and Trenton Kail-roa- d.

He removed him to a house near by.
Swift was insensible, but he was soon after
brought to consciousness. One of his hands 13

very badly frost-bitte- n. Mr. Swift Is a resident
of Heading, Pa

Held to Answer. William Fallon is a hack
driver. Yesterday he was driving down Seventh
street, near South, and was rather backward iu
turninsr out of the track when whistled to by
the driver or a car. lie, however, turned out
and as the car passed him he struck tbe con
ductor and several passengers who stood on the
back platform with his whlD. William was
arrested and held to bail by Alderman Morrow

The "Star" Course of Lectures. The
second series of the '8tar" course of lectures
w ill be opened by Wendell Phillips on February
20, at the Academy oi .music, utner disun-cuishe- d

lecturers will appear on February 23
and 27, ana luarcn a, in, m, su, z--i, zi, ana
X0. The season w ill conclude with a grand con
cert by the celebrated Mendelssohn Cjnartette
Club of Boston ana otner musical attractions.

Alleged Picki-ocke- t Sarah Williams was
arrested In a Tenth and Eleventh streets car on
Saturday, upon the charge of picking the
pocket of Mrs. Price, a passenger, of a small
sum of money. She had a hearing before Alder
man AUieon, and was neia to uuu 10 answer,
tarah was in the company of a young man, who,
a short time after the robbery was committed,
left the car and escaped.

Street Fight A number of bootblacks and
newsboys engaged in a street fight at Third and
Chesnut streets yesteroay aueruoou, uua reciv
lpislv threw about brickbats and pieces of Ice
to the creat danger of passers-by- . Two of the
alleged rlnirleaders in the affair, Felix Dough
eity and Francis Sollery, were arrested and held
to ball by Aiaermanjjougueriy.

Proved Fatal Edward Tolbert. who was
admitted to the Episcopal Hospital some three
daVs azo. suffering from injuries received at
Rowland's mill, died this morning. It seems
that one of bis arms was badly crushed, and he
refused to have the limb amputated.

Larcent. A colored man named Lewis
Johnson was arrested on Saturday nhht by Po
liceman Carrlgan. upon the charge of the lar
ceny of a piece of uilk valued at 25 from
the store No. 1204 Pine street. He will have a
hearing at the Central Station this afternoon,

Brokb a Leg. John Kane fell on the ice
near the Market Street Bridge on Saturday and
broke a leg. lie was removed to Lie Umc. no,
1034 Burker etrecu

THE HOYS' HIGH SCHOOL.

Mntof Pupil Admitted thla Morula..
One hundred and thirty-fiv-e pupils having

passed a successful examination, were this
morning admitted to the Central High School.
We give below a list of their names, together
with the schools from which they were sent:

!eck Harry W. Douty 1.
Jlfliiwnt H. M. Fuller, W. Pumroy, Thomas

A. Perrins, J. C. McLaughlin, J. C. Simpson 5.
Columbia Conulilat4 f H. M. Rowland 1.
Aiirood Consolidated Charles II. Rohrer 1.
Faif lte Consolidated lllT&m It. Vaadegrlft,

Edwin C. Chamberlln 2.
Hancock Oswald T. llanna, Harry W.

Andrews, George W. Milnor, Henry AV. Dunne,
Charles fl. Lodor, George P. Megee 4j.
Hebrew Educational frjeut; Joseph Llppman,

Joseph Friedman. Hymao P. Rosenbac,h 3.
Ifeston Consolidated Samuel J. Frankcn-Cel- d

1.
Irving Consolidated Samuel D. Oliver 1.
Jefferson Fred. W. Coxe. Matthew Dittman,

Clarence L. Gan, Charles Bovce, Fred. Miller,
Henry Mailert 6.

Atnderton Consolidated 11. Millnr Clark.
J. Clark Miller-- 2.

Keystone John Sharphone. Janes L. Good.
Charles II. M. Carey. J. Paul Lukens. Millard F.
Jones 5.

Landrtth Consolidated AVm. McAllister 1.
Lincoln Albert B. Welmer. John Oniun.

George W. Rommel, A. Julian llemphill, Louis
D. Brosius, John Spratt .

j,omst Lewis Noble. Robert Wood. CGeororo
G. Ashton, Charles A. Lutz, Andrew A. White

0.
J. Ji. Ludlow John II. DriDos. William J.

Hamilton, William Atkinson. James A. Jones.
Thomas J. Beattv 5.

(Jeorae li. Mc Vidian Joseph F. ClafTv. Wm.
L. Martin, Frank Edwards, Wm. J. Rodgers 4.

Manayunkrcter Conway, Morris A. Hull

Marshall Merrltt A. llalliday. Howard
Broadbent, Howard McNutt, John K. Foulk-ro- d

4.
Monroe E. Forshee. F. T. Downlnsr. L. Suv--

der, H. Woods, William Dunlap 5.. .If J i J fl .J 'l' I 'J 1 1juuiini jury isunsvimuieu, lucoaore .eu l.
Mount Vernon Frank SoraLrue. Edward

Toner, William M. King, Moss Blitz, Frank
H' T i rr. iugner, iioeepn layior o.

Gtorae W. Atbinncr William Elwell. Harry
Stratbman, Harry Perrottet, George Perry, Al-

fred D. Wiler, Samuel Strang 0.
Aeirton Daniel Learv. John lloan. E. Percy

Teal, Frank S. Straw bridge 4.
Aortheastern w. Lssen. W. Wensley. G.

Da Costa, J. Christy, H. Shronds 5.
AV,- -l. 7 ... U....1 CIMA- -ilU Xyl't I lir.1. ,r UUULU DUltV, QilUUU

Wertheimet, B. Frank Moore, Hugo Wehner,
S. Frank Moore 5.

northwestern Ellis L. Spackman. Charles
Elliott, Thomas F. Wallace, Charles 11. Harris,
lllram Ayers 5.

rark a venue deorge A. Cartwrl'ht, frank
lin T. Beattle, James S. Austin, Ernest H.
Trowbridge, Edwin Eareck6on, Julius Goldstein

0.
Price George II. Somcborn, John Lach, W.

Harry Gillendear 3.
Jiingnold Alexander McUee, (ieorge w.

Ford, George 11. Hansen 3.
Jiittenhouse llliam T. Maeon. Charles il. .

Lafferty, William J. Peacock 3.
touttteastern rhiiip ueaie, Jowara iieyae,

Alfred Brownholtz, John Fitzgerald 4.
Southwestern Hugh Klnlev. Everett II. Hum

mer, Isaac Simonln, James McGuigan, Augustus
Smith-- 5.

Vaunhan William Hume, Thoma9 S. Nec--
kervis, George Usher, Victor Driesbaeh, Albert
1 amice, John r. Eyre .

Weeeacoe William II. Chapman and Henry
Crawford 2.

W'vomwa E. II. Homeland. II. A. Mackub--
bin, H. A. Lang, E. F.Vanstavorcr, II. R. Par- -
eons 5.

Board of Surveys. A stated meeting of tho
Board of Surveys was held this morning, Pre-
sident Kneass in the chair.

A resolution recommending the building of a
culvert across Columbia avenue at Twenty-thir- d

and Ridge road, for inlet purposes, was
agreed to.

A resolution relative to me straightening of
Mechanic street, Manayuuk, and the changing
of the name of.the street to Roxborough avenue,
was passed.

The ordinance from Councils relative to a
sewer across Mulberry street was acted upon
favorably.

Ihe Committee on Revision of tirades be
tween Spruce street and Baltimore avenue and
Forty-secon- d and Forty-sixt- h streets, made a
favorable report.

The Plan for the revision of grades on Whar
ton 6treet from Broad to Twenty-secon- d streets
was approved, and the board adjourned.

Frozen Over. The Delaware river is frozen
ocr above Petty's Island.

Tbe Robblna Divorce IHra. Itobblna on the
Mtantl.

Court of Common J'leasJuitgt Peirct.,
The trial of the divorce case of Ilobbins vs.

RobblLB was resumed this morning. The re
spondent herself was first called to the witness
Eland In her own behalf.

Mrs. Kara h J. Bobbins sworn 1 am the resDon- -
dent in tins case: I spent the summer of ls05 at my
fathers, at the Fox Chase; Mr. Koiibins and oar
three children were mere wun me; we movca to tuo
country about Jnne, 1S65, and we returned to the
city about the Drat of October same year; I had to
have our house cleaned, and so-a- e carpets put down
on our return; there was sickness In my family be-
tween our return and the separation ; I was sick
about a week, and the doctor atteuded me; my
caughters Ida ana uiancne were sick alter tnat; Mr.
Rolibins Crat intimated to me that 1 had been un--
lalthtol to hlui on the Friday morning preceding the
separation, between 8 and o'clock, alter breakiat ;
It was at the front door of the house at Twentieth
and tjreen streets; asked him to kiss me, as wm liU
habit, and he replied, savin;?, "You have been toj
intimate with Wr. Futter;" I said, "What do yon
mean by such talk to niev" be replied, "I mean just

hut 1 say;" 1 askea mm to kiss me goou-Dy- , utu lie
pushed me aside and passed out; I did not see him
attain until IX or 1 o'clock that untht, when he came
to bed ; we roomed together that night; we took
breakfast as usual, nothing being said or tin
affair ; when he got up to go I atteuded hliutotlie
aoor and asKeo niui iu Kins iuc, uui us sum ii wm
not worth while, and went away; he returned that
day about 1 o'clock, and 1 got him a luuch ; he came
home that night Bad we roomed together again; ou
Sunday morning we dressed and I went to church,
and he said he was going to his lather's; we met
after church, and l went into tue panor ana sat

him; I looked Into his face and smiled, but in-

stead of returning it he said, "I suppose you tav'
been to church with Mr. Fetter;" f said 1 fcado1

seen Mr. Fetter that day, ond that I had pone--

church and returned with Clara Johnson; o dil!d
together, and he went out and did not eorna K1

until 1 o'clock that night; we slept hi the1"8
room; we took breakfaBt together, ana nothlrvwa
said; after breakfast I lollowed him in' tlie
parlor; he had taken his hat from tue1:
he stood up and said to me, "Now Juu ve
got to go down on your kne nd
confess your guilt with Mr. Fetter;" I poH'vcl;?
nled having any guilt to conteus; he repead, Uet
down and confess yonrgntlt, I say;" 1 h 'Wnot; 1 went to him and he pushed meM n

his force ; 1 followed him to the door, wh he aaii
told me to confess, and he abnsed nsnameiuiiy
because I did not confess to his fal; ;"arfffL? '

.

said. "Charley, what do you mean bvn to
Lie?1' he took me by the arms n.- l- hard a h

it ion In thecould thrust me afloat the marble
vestibule; I told him such conduct ""'u weak my

to more to the Par orheart 1 was going say
but he Pushed me away and woo' ,e" a"e(1r
this violence he left ; that Vther
father came to the house and JVheu he camJ
with me; I next saw Mr.

1 fame
home that night between Har , "'f.
,y'tbeoVrouVwreap"plar &

f'the bureau tne wwi "urn.called me iwij fuU

at n? atld "your ey r ' of guilt, and
looking beuWBe v fc

. I w
..w.rll I Will If J ww vuu.

.
uv aaarju.IPHVH LI11B I Wis " "l. : - j

SutTsViml'In r--
Ulng; , called fo?

her knees and ronfs hir guilt:" he first said, "In-
fidelity, infidelity;'' l said would not, for it was a
falsehood and I had no guilt to confess; he said he
had a paper In his porknt, and if 1 would sign that
there would be no more of tt; 1 made no remark to
that; mother asked him where his proof was; he
said be had none, but It was a suspicion of his heart ;

the conversation lasted nntll 8 o'clock, when I went
to my room ; I gt np that morning (Taesday) about
7 o'clock; I saw him at the breakrast table; my
mother snd tne three children were there; nothing
was said at the breakfast table; after breakfast Mr.
Kobbins, myself, lny mother, and the chUdren all
went to the sitting-roo- m ; he said, "Sally, get the
children ready, 1 am going to take them to father's
to spend the day ;" he meant Ida and Harry ; I told
him I thought lie would better not take them oat, as
Ida s throat was not well'; he said If I did not get
them ready he would ; he said they could come baek
In the afternoon; I got them ready and he took
them with htm; he returned about noon with

Ir. Knight; mother and I were In the sittin-

g-room; Mr. Knight oame with him to the
; Mr. Kobblnq caded up tho sorvanw,

and told them to get ready to leave the house, and
gave them some money; he turned to mothar and
said, "You've got to leave," and mada the same re-
mark to me; my mother said, "Charley, you are a
rascal;" he said to me that 1 had to loave In an
hour's time, and that If 1 did not he had persons
outside preprred to put me out; I said I would not
go, and that 1 bad as much right there as ho had,
and so thn conversation kept tip nntll about 3 o'clock :
1 was not with him that day out of my mother's

Mr. KobbiDS made the remark to Mr.iinsrnce: salt is so late, we will leave them
here until morning," and then went away; I did
not see him again until tho next morning,
Wednesday; Mr. Knight, William Hobbins, aua
mv husband came that morning near 9 o'clock;
my mother was with me In the dining-room- ; trey
came to tbe dlalng-roo- door, and Mr. Koblns
said, "You must be ready to leave this house. low
long will it take yon to get ready?"; he want'd to
know If I could be ready In two hours, and is-il- f
could not tell; we theu went up Into the ruting-roo-

except Mr. Knight: mother and I wet over
to the sitting-roo- and I tried to get in.' fhlngs
ready; it took mean hour and a half ; Mr.Eobblns
ssslsted mc, and William Kobbliis also Aelpcd;
mother was with me all this Wednesday morn'.ng;
on the eve of starting away I said to M". KobMns
that he would better give me some mono; he hesi-
tated, and then gave me Ave dollars; as ' was about
putting on my white silk spring bonnet, said, "You
would better get roe a bonnet, for that ras not lit to
wear home;" he made no other remark

I said nothing about f 23 or any other sim of money ;

I Mid not kneel before him; I did nc as him to
forgive me tnen or at any other time and I
leit about noon In the carriage pvided by Mr.
Kobhins; I told him I was going tohis father's to
get my children ; he said I need not t t0T they were
not there, he had taken them awey on Tuesday In
the fi.ttlng-roo- while Mr. Knight and my mother
were there, Mr. Kobblns said he ws going to law in
this matter, s nd I should ten m; father to get the
best counsel tn the city, for he ws not taking any
advantage of me ; In three comersations no allusion
waA made byXr. Robbins atost ray visiting Mr.
Fetter s or Miss Duff; I did noi on Sunday say that
Mr. Fetter had culled to makenrrangements for us
to visit Miss ixif; Mr. Robbinsdd not say he thought
it sinsular I should desire to call on Miss Duir, as
I had tue prevlons spring charged him with
being too familiar with thatltdy: he made no re-

mark to me about Miss Uufl; her name was not
mentioned; I never knew atythlng of Miss Dull'
except that she was a perfa.--t lady; she is now
ttead ; I never in my life said anything to him that
was to her (tlscicdit; I went to his father's house to
get my children ; the servant who met me at the
door said ray children were up in the second story
front room; I went there, and speaking to Mm.
Harriet Kobhint, said this was ireadful, and sha
said "yes-.- " 1 was cryiDg, and sin gald, "Sally, I
think von heve boen too jealous ol Oiarley ;" after a
bit I said, "Children, come, get reaty to go home
with yonr mother;" 1 get them party ready when
Mig Harriet Hobbins came in and tot Ida away
from me; I then got Harry ready, an was on my
way out with blm, and Mrs. Kohbins wis standing
In the doorway; she said, "Sally, I don't wish to
keep yonr children from you take them wth you ;"
she added that 1 must come to sea her, for she
would always consider me a daughter; I sorted
down stairs, when William Kobbins met me ou the
stairway and violently and passionately took ny
child away from me; I then started home; the cat.
rlnge stopped but once between there and iu;
father's house, and that was to allow the driver to
change his boots; we drove then to my father's ;
Mr. Kobbins never accused me or adultery with M.r.

Klins, or made any remark of that sort: I never had
any conversations with him In reference to these
matters, except such as I have detailed; I did not
know I was charged with being at No. IOH'2 Wood
street until 1 received a paper about a month ago.

The case Is yet on trial.

Evikini Tsxromra Orrw.K,)
Monday, Kol). 0, 171. (

The loan market is without a change or rutlle
of any kind, but there is considerable movement
in cold owing to l be ellorts of the Isew York
manipulators for arise and the heavy shipments
oi goia to iLurope in payment or me usual
eprivg supplies. The general tendency of the
market is upward, but we think the fact Is diu
to artificial rather than natural causes. Moiie-i- s

abundant and freely advanced on good s
curities or paper at 5i(S63 percent, on caj
and at 7(5 SS per cent, on prime discounts.

The gold market is quite active and etrongr,
the sales ranging from M'Hl2yi, closing
tbe latter.

Government bonds are ouiet. but tho cenral
tendency of the market is upward.

8tocks are quite lively and firm. Sta rs
sold at 102; City Cs, new. at 101J4', aithe
unte-w- ar do. at 102. Lehigh Gold Loan c)4n;od
hands at bS,'f.

Heading Kailroad was steady, with 'a'es at
4!l b; Pennsylvania sold at Gf;, adamdon
andAmboy at 117ll?s. PhiMelM and
Li io was in demand, with 6ales p

Bank shares were quiet. Vnotica sale of
Philadelphia at 1C0.

In canal shares Lehigh eotl lareV at 5f.
A few shares of Central frauspotation were

taken at CO.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCIIAGK SALES.
Reported by De Haven i Hro., No. r.Thlrd street.

FUfiT BOAKU.
fioocity 6s, New iOl.1 loo sh tadlng R.49 6

1 wo do prior to 'ft.Wi looshi" N .b00. 31

1000 do KilV 800 do....
f iMiO do.priorto Y.2.1U2 200 do... .600 il1,

ft-it- o do. priorto '02.10 lUOtftl'h A E .b30. IS

12000 Pa A N Y C 7s loo do.... .bao. tiK
tetoo Penna t'p Bs. 102 coo do 2S

fumC A A II 6a,'i (!'.' 2( iPenna It 6lf
, $;imi0 HcN m ' bB 7.v' liih Cent Trans... Bti

liooo Lett cold i... 8.s!4 wsh Phila lik ,16H!tf

iioio Am doW lia IVah 2d A 3d Hti 6T,V
6 an eu AAJU..H7?; Vbll Uth A 15lh I 23

10 117 ' I

SECOND KURD.
tiooi Sse....io7 jto su Leh Nav St . 3t

IHHhifch gold L... ssv' "0 do ;:4,'
;,0i Jo Shi,' O0 do 81V

t;,d do b8V 1O0 do Fit). 84V
JOCi'y 6a, New. 161 v' 500 sb. Reading R,.. 4swt

TshC-- AAK... 4rv 7 till ten Trans... mw
2ahLeh V R 69 V 100 sh Hi A K H.ijs. 2-- i

16 sh Minthlll It fii e su Acad Mus.i. . to
B do MI

Nabs fciiAONiH, nxrs, report thla corning
Gold quotations as fuiios:
10-0- A. M 11J ill 50 A.M. ;...ii--
100i " iX',1 li 00 M f. 112,'
1010 " 11! :1JM5 P. M I. .112
11- - b 1U'."1

N. Y. MONEY MARKET ON HATU tUAV.

From th Herald..
"The general trade of the city during the past

week waa uuetfia'aetory, and rather mora com-
plaint was head among the merchants, Host of
whom anticipated that, with tbto let of Fibruary,
ther would becousiiltrable buying asabiginuiug
of the spring fade. The city hotel rtgistqs shov
the prehcnce of a fair number of n

merchants; but their purchases so far have
lieeu continid to small lots. At the Cottun Ex-
change some Utile activity was felt after tit) news
of the caplmlatittu of Paris, and particularly when
the bullioi statement of the Hank of Eng'aud ou
Thursday last showed a slight gain; but the Liver-
pool market continued furiously sluggist, aud
speculation at tills point vat drooping at the close,
with a thill market. In breailfctmra an active Itrjulry,
bawd on the same influences, led to modtratelr
large dealings, and on one day to an excited market,
but toward the ud cf the week buyers refusal to
follow the advancing prices of sellers, aui the
market closed heavy and quiet.

"In Wall street the unportaut news from Etrope
has but trilling effect, comparatively. The truth Is,
the spread of intelligence by the telegraph aui
press has, so to apeak, produced a grand leveli ng of
tue world sources of excitement and seusunm.
The fall of Paris was ducounted long ago. our
markets felt the Influence In advance, aud
the event comes without abruptut-H-s or
power to disconcert the even tenor of our
financial and commercial ways. The
Crat response, such as there was, came from the
gold market, which answered with a ateady rue of
about cue per cent In fact, the market was re-
luctant to move, and might, perhaps, have rema ned
somnolent at tlie old figure of the mouth of Jaucary
bad net eeveral prominent operators who are in me

habit of initiating speculative movements overcome
Its Inertia by purOiasIng several millions of gold.
The street' took rnld lazily, in spite of this bril-
liant example, hm seemed content with small
margins ; of profit, and hence each fractional
advance brought om sellers. The legitimate de-
mand for gold lncki.y assisted tho operators who
had gone in for a lancer riae, or the induferenoo of
the markot generally would have saddled ttiem with
their load. The heavy Imports since New Yaar'a, by
occasioning a steady drnin of gold Into the Custom
House, itrtdsh the at present only basis for the ad-
vanced figures of the premium. The German
bankers took more Interest in the market
than irstal, but followed no continuous policy,
the buyers of one day having been the
sellers of the next. The disappointment of the
'bulls' it the gain In the Hank of Kugland s stock of
bullion and consentient refusal to alter the discountrata ptoducad a necllne on Friday, which wu

by speculative sales. Tho last days of theweek saw an exact reversal of this movement on
the report, whlrh wis tndiiBtrtonsiy circnlated In
the fold Room, that (Jneral Datler, thn greatat luast on the Alabama question, was to
be tendered the place of Secretary of btate In Fre-sld- m

Grant s new Cabinet
"Tbe rates for money were steady throughout the

Wf 1 1 at four to Ove per cent, where t he collaterals
pledged were Government bonds, and live to aix petrent, upon miscellaneous securities. In fact, thesurply gradually increased at these rates, andtoard the close some difflcnltv was fonnd la en-
deavoring to get better than Ove per cent, npon
the active stocks or such as have a ready marketevery boor In the tiny. The best feature of the
Ptson Is the greater facility with which commercialp per Is discounted, tie fact Indicating both a con-

fidence In the mercantile community and a full sup-
ply of money. Prime acceptances were taken quitefreely at seven per cent, and where the paper was
strictly excellent borrowers had to a low even a
smaller 'shave.' The foreign exchanges were firm
In the vicinity of the shippine point, but It remainsto be seen whether the leading bankers have notbeen too timid about drawing, for the clrcnmatanoeson which rates were advanced during the weekhave been discovered to be in some degree Oetl-tlou- s.''

Fhlladelpttla Trade Keporl.
Mondav, Feb. G Uark In the absence of Jsales

we juote No. 1 Quercitron at 30 y ton.
Set-i- s The demand for Cloversced U fairly active,

and we notice sales atHHc. y pound. Timothy
may be motcd at $f,G-25- . Flaxseed rangea from 13
to 12-1-

Ttereiflaot much activity In the Flour market,
but priccB are well sustained. The demand Is mostly
from the home consumers, whose purchaser, footup 600 barrels, Including snperhne at 8543-60- ; ex-tras at Wisconsin and Minnesota extrafamily at Pennsylvania do. do. at 16-2-

Indiana, Iilinols, and Ohio do. do. at 16-7-

and fancy brands at fs9-50- , as In quality.Rye Flour ranges from 5 &0 to 15-7- In corn Mealnothing doing.
The Wheat market la quiet, but we continuerorroer prices. Bales of Indiana and Ohio red at l(fr.0, and 1400 bushels Western mixed at tl-62- .

Rye may be quoted st $ l for Western and Pennsyi-vaul- a.
Corn 1m without change. Sales of yellow atS('580Xc., and W ester rntxed at 77a7$c Oats arefair, and 2000 bushels Pennsylvania and Westernsold at (a'COc.

In Barky and Malt no salei.
Whisky is unchanged; 25 barrels Pennsylvania

Iron-boun- d sold at 92c

IMiilmlclphla Cattle Market.Monday, Feb. 6. Tho market for uCcf Cattle
wia urm to-da- y nnder the influence of ligat re-
ceipts, but there was not much demand. A smalllot t extra quality brought 9e., but the bulk of thelaletwere within the range of 8asxc. for choice0X(i '.Jtfc for fair to good, and 636c. per lb. grow
forcoamon. Receipts 1S94 head. The following
are the particulars of the sales :

64 own Smith. Virginia, 7f9.fiO Daniel Brayth A Bros., Lancaster co 7 a
6 Dtiuis Smyth, WMtern76Xaa. ' '

A. Christy, W eate4D, 8i9.80 Jas. Cirlsty, Lancaster co., 7X6';.20 C. S. Dengler, Western Pa.,
so P. McFlllen, Western and Lan. co.. 61Si-WMh- .

Hathaway, Laucaster co., TV8v61 Jaraei Shirk, Lancaster co., 7vST
S7 B. F. MeKillen, Lancaster co., 7(4
60 James McH'Uien, Western, 7(8W
40 JR. 8. Alel illen, Laucaster co., 7(8 V.
43 L'llman h Baehinan, Lancaster co..' (i .o j. j. Martin Co., Western, 678 w. '"
ca Mooney MUler, Western and Lau.co., 7H3!9V.65 Thomas llooncyjc Bro., Lane,
20 1L 4 hiri. Jr., Western Va., 6 'WW. 13

63 L. Frank, Western. 6y,(avJ.
66 Gns. Kchamberg A Co.", Western. 7 v.aa.
70 Hope & Co., Lancaster co., Ohcui 0

, 40 H. Frank. Western, 7(3.
81 J.Clemson, Chester to., Iati,27 A. Kimble, Cheutar co., 6X' S.'it L. Home, Lancaster co., Ng'i

John McArrile, Western, 7frt,wr.
8-- H. Chain, Jr., Western,
64 Klcorn A Co., Lancaster co., 07.Cows and Calvs were In fair request at last week'sprices, sales of ir,o head at f40( w.

eJ?'J? on s,.u,gbt M,r hnt at a decline.Sales ; v ponnd.groas. Receipts, 15,000 head.Hogs were Drni at the recent advance, hales of4.MK) head at 100 pounds, net

LATEST SHll'MXG INTELLIGENCE.
iOKT OF PHILADELPHIA FEBRUARY S

81AT1 OF THkRllOimuR AT TH1 IVIKUtO TBLBOKATH
orrica.

8A-- 80 I 11 A.M. 22 I J P.M. 23
STt RlBKS. 7" 4 MOOMEBTg... 8-- 4

SlJNSjr.n.. HIOH Water..
. (By Cable.)

,lLVlRrooL'x,Ftb;--
6

Arrved, th, steamship Den.New 01 k Jan. 22, with 2289 bales cot-ton, ship Leamington, from New Orleana DecJ, wits 2778 bales; ship W. F. Stover, from New
J.orfc Jin. T, with U2i bales; ship Alexandra, fromlrk Jan. 14, with 2063 bales; ship irttUHtueen, lrora New York Jan. 80, with 2i98 balessteamer Cuba, from New York Jan. 24, with 134i
ba e ; stfcamer Wyoming, from New York Jan. 24wiibliCn&bales: aieumer Sweden, from SavannahJan. 17, with HbQ bales.

CT.W .tpim fTTTS il'APVIvn
D

Wlbmm'iiiocUe1' iIell:,llor Uart,r.' Liverpool,

ARRIVED THIS MORNING,
rteamshlp Pioneer, Wukeley, 60 hours from WU.

rnoL?-C- l wAttl,mdtte-t- 0 Philadelphia aud South,bteamship Co.

York, vim maae to jolin F- - 0i,.
8W' Iler 13 h0lin tTOm Baltl--vijtii nidse. and passengers to A. Groves, Jr.Meaiut, u. H. IStout, Pord. irom Georgetown andAlexandra. with nid8,; to w. P. Clyde A Co.

Wtato Xrom on.wick,Ga.,

'ULSTER

MEMOKAmi
Steamer Junlaivi, fX"Hoxie. vw )rip.nll fA--

QRAND ENOLISU OPERA CO BIN"Aio,
SPECIAL NOTICE.

All mattera concerning the business of t
week nf epera, except upon the benefit i"htl rX
nounced, are respectfully referred to the .anient of the German Company, represented heThT
Air. LEONARD GHOVEK, who lian parcbaaearf.
our Interest 1 the receipts of the week, except 4
above fetated.

O. D. HESS A CO.,
Proprietors and Managers Urand England Opera

Coiubiuatiou, t S tf

miJ ttUVT-fllFS- M'T RTRPL'T BTnnf
::! Kn IVtl. Vd.m.fliinn tdrnh 1 A lun thlrH un.i

tlT. rlh Hinrii H 1n :iine imllilinir Annli In tll.H VM Jl
CO., No. VM CHI.SN I T ht. (2d story). 8 et

LATEST NOVELTY.

"THE . BARONIAL ENVELOPE."

WM. H. I108KIN8,
btatloner, Card Engraver, Steam Power Printer,

Ro. 1S AUCII Street,
1 MjraE PHILADgrjBIA.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
V of aoUd Una Bold. QUALITY WAU

BANTkD. Afuilkawjrtmvat oi aiiaJwa)raoa baia4.
KAKrt A bHvruK, Makers

. KM OOJaV l buHk Uaiu iauittb'


